Please note – all items marked * will be available for purchase from the designated outfitter in January 2017
* 4 x navy blue skirt, knee length
* 4 x oxford white cotton short-sleeved shirt
* 1 x school tie (Year 6 only)
1 x navy blue jumper/sweater (optional)
4 x white cotton rich, knee length socks
1 x pair plain black flat shoes with fastening (velcro/buckle - Key Stage 1 or buckle/laces - Key Stage 2) NOT patent leather or suede, not pumps
1 raincoat (optional)
1 x school bag (rucksack style)
2 x drawstring gym bags for activities in plain black or house colours
Blue and white hair clips, hair bands and beads (Beads KS1 only)

PE Kit (Items below required all year)
* 2 pairs PE shorts in house colours
2 white polo t-shirts with house badge affixed on the left (house badges available from designated outfitter)
One piece school swimming costume (plain black or navy blue) - (A Grange School swimming costume can be bought from the designate outfitter)
3 pairs white games ankle socks (not footlets). With or without trimmings in house colour
1 plain, medium sized towel, navy blue – named at each end (A Grange School towel can be purchased from the designate outfitter)
1 small waterproof swimming bag
1 pair trainers with non- marking sole